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Vaccination Is Cheaper

One town in North Carolina announced fourteen

new cases of typhoid fever in a single day tins week.

This is cause for alarm in any community.
First of all, it must be that the typhoid germ pre

vails in larce Quantities in that town and thai hun-

dreds of others are subject to infection before the

source of the disease is found While it is generally
found to come from the water or milk supply, it is

sometimes hard to locate the exact source.

Since the typhoid vaccination has proven so effect

ive, it is wise to follow the course of vaccinating often

enough to insure immunity
Wherever a typhoid epidemic strikes, it always

takes a death toll, and While a case of typhoid fever

usually costs several hundred dollars, vaccination and
sanitation are much chea|>er, saving money as~well as

life.

The silver victory was perhaps one of the must

important in the last Congress. The old die hard
"gold bugs' didn't like it, but the rest t>i the folks
did

purpose that blood does in the body of man even so

must the amount of money mean good or bad husi
ness just- as-the blood does. in lluy.hu.aan body.
The silver act, if carried out. will mean only a

transfusion of good healthy money into a sickly im

poverished business system.
There is no doubt that we need a big boost in our

money, and when we increase it by 25 |x*r cent under
the terms of the new silver legislation, things will
take a favorable turn.

"Big Stick" Is Needed

That "brain trust" propaganda is about to break
down an the nancy trust. TVy find that the Roose¬
velt "brain trust" is succeeding so well that the vot¬

ers refuse to longer hear their clap-trap money trust

liropaganda and are well pleased with Mr. Roosevelt's
fair-play, honest-dealing policies, even if the money

trust tried to behttle it by catting it a "brain trust."

There is just one thing Mr. Roosevelt lacks, and
that is a "big stick" to paralyze the |>rice-depreasing
money trust. We hope to see him get to that even¬

tually.

The Slot Machines Are Slipping
The State. .

Several cities of North Carolina.Charlotte among
them -have definitely decreed that the slot machine
must go. ,

Church organizations in Raleigh last Sunday adopt'
ed resolutions urging that the people of that city co-

operate in banning this gambling evil from stores

and other places where they have been doing a flour¬

ishing business for several years.
.Newspapers in all smiuns nf the state tuiniuue to

express themselves vigorously on the subject and are

urging that immediate action be taken relative to ban-

ishlng the machines fiom public places!
It is a campaign which has the support of the press

and the people everywhere. It is a campaign that is
worth while, because there is no ques'ion but that the
slot-machine evil is one which is d ling an immense
amount of harm. Not only are the machines delibJr-

ately robbing the |>eople of thousands of dollars every
month, but the habit of gambling is being instilled
into boys and girls who are lieing converted into prof-
itable customers of the gambling contrivances.

4 \ tonsidirablt agitation has been dirrcd up over

the matter. It is up to the [>eople to decide whether
it is going to end in a lot of talk or whether the ex-

ample of Charlotte and other cities and towns shall
lie followed.
Civic clubs and other organizations can do much

to help bring about some sore of action in their sep¬
arate communities. They should tgk" advantage of
the progress which the campaign has made thus far
and help oust the machines at as eafly a dale as |>>s-
sible.

Holding the War-Debt Bag
I'liildililphia Inquirer.

IIt'ljt payment day has come and gone. The United
States should have received from debtor nations $447,-
M4.644 on June 15. What it did collect was $166-
55V l ittle Finland alone kejrt f!iith. Some!h int

more might .have come in had it not be. n for th.- mis
ch.evous bill of Senator Johnson. Italy, for instance,
yyas prepared to tender a "token" payment.
So we have reached an impasse. With all our debt¬

or.- nvr I'lnland occupying-U.c sa.:.e boat and "flying
the llag of defalcation, why worry? l.et th creditor
do the worrying. This seems to Ire the prevading sen¬

timent among them. Thus we find Great Britain as¬

suming the position that the next step must be taken,
not by her, the debtor, but by the United States, the
creditor. That is wretched logic as well as decidedly
jroor sportsmanship, La: suii is t' ltu.ili u

NOTICE
North Carolina,
Martin County
Having this day quaflhad as admin¬

istrator oi the estate of L B. Ange.
this i* to notify alt persons having
claim* against said estate to present
them immediately to the undersigned,
or this notice will he pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

! TMs fbe lith day of June, 1934.
F. W. ANGE,

Administrator of the estate of L.
B. Ange, deceased. je!5 6tw

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County; In

the Superior Court, Before the Clerk.
J. W. Hmes and Wile. Rosabel Hines,

vs. N. H. Staton
The defendant, N. H. Staton, will

take notice that an action entitled as

above has been commenced in the su¬

perior court of Martin County, North
Carolina, for the purpose of selling for
division the lands more particularly
described in the prtition in this action,
in which lands the defendant has a

one-half undivided interest. The said
defendant will further take notice that
he is requirtd lo appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Martin County in the courthouse at
Williamston, North Carolina, within
thirty days from the publication of
this notice, and answer or demur to
the complaint in said 'action, or the
pUuitiir will apply tu P'- i-uurt
elief demanded in said complaint.

SADIE W. PEEL,
Clerk of the Superior Court

Ql M^rtrn bounty, N. C.r
This the 6th day of May; 1634.

je« 4tw

NOTICE OF SALE
Under pow r contained in that cer¬

tain dec.l of trust executed juiy lo,

Ffct Folks Lose
Weight - Feel FiLe
Lp e Fat This Summer.Keep Cool

.Look and Feel Younger
M, Je. Mar:in ot San I rancis-

c i> happy because she has discover¬
ed the rignt, safe way to reduce.-
read her letter: ..

"I hav taken Kruselien Salts a

11.10.; 111 and find great benefit. I have
lost 14 pounds in that time and would
io-e more if I stuck to a diet as I
si.ould. 1 take them every morning
tegular and hope oth.rs will profit
by them a> 1 have."

\ye letters iroin men and wo-
11sen wh have lost as much 1UO
pounds of fat.from people who have

duced high blood pressure.front
iks who have no more bloating or

shortness of hreath.
Kruschen helps stomach, liver,

how les to junction properly.increases
hydcal attractiveness all while los¬

ing unhealthy fat. Just take a half
tea puonful 111 a glass of hot water
every morning before breakfast.get
it at druggist. every v.. ice.

I -jll_,es Headache
Due To Coiutipttioa

"Thodford's Black-Draught hrj
been used la my family for years,"
writes Mrs. J. A. Hlghtower, of
Cartilage, Texas. "X take It for sick
headache that comes from constl-

comlng on, I tako a dose of Black-
Draught. It acts and my head gets
easy. Before I knew of BUck-
Dre.ught, I would suffer two or
three days.but not any moresince
I have'used Black-Draught."
Thedford's BLACX-DRAUGKT

rarely VssetaDU UuUw
"ClilLDEIN XiKI THE ITftOfi

1924, by J. W. Council, Lucy E. Cu«a-
cil. Martha A. Council, and Helen
Council to Joseph B. Ramsey, trustee,
default having been made in the in¬
debtedness. the undersigned will offer
for sale at public auction to the high¬
est bidder, for cash, in front of the
courthouse in Martin L uuntv, on Tut*
day. July 24th, 1934. at twelve o'clock,
the following described tracts or par¬
cels of land.

j In Hamilton Township, Martin
County. State of North Carolina, be¬
ing lot No. 3 in the division of the
rtsl estate of J. W. Winberry, pn-taining 214 acres, more or less, the
^*rne^^r^ormcjd^^dj^jiiun^^i^i^ds

of W. R. Wi«kn>, Lizzie Peel, and
others, being Lu:y E. Council's por¬
tion of her fathers. W. I. Winberry.
estate. Reference is made to said di¬
vision duly of record in the public
registry of Martin County. Being the
identical property described in deed of
trust fraa W P Cnnnril and- others
to Joseph T. Waldo, recorded in book
WW, page No. 263, of the public reg¬
istry of Martin County.

Lying and being in the town of
Hamilton. Martin County, on the sou¬
thern corner of Front and Part Streets
of said town, and known as the Cara-
way lot, containing one-half acre,
more or less, and conveyed to W. P
irown^j^f^^L^CjUdstone^j^deed

dattd January 1st, 1906, and recorded
m book OOO. page 290 of Martin
County, to which deed reference »»

made for full description. And is the
identical lot of land conveyed hi W.
F Brown and wife, to Lucy E. Coun¬
cil. by deed rcccrded in book SSS,

No M. Martin Cofty IMW-
This property is being sold subject

to all unpaid and outstanding taxes
and the successful bidder will be re¬

quired to deposit 10 per cent pend¬ing the final consummation of the

This the 20th day of June, 1934.
ELLA M RAMSEY.

Executrix of Joseph B. Ramsey,
trustee.

WATTS .

Mat. Mon.'jfu ANN^ OTHEKn"^ MELODY IN SPRING
Wed., June 27 Mat! 3:5
Arlene Judge, Preston

Foster in
"Sensation Hunters"

Comedy and Short
Mat 10c Night, KMSc

Thur«.-Fri., June 20-29
CLARK GABLE and
MYRNA LOY in
"MEN in WtflTE"

News and Short
Mat. Thura. 10 25c

Sat.. June 30 I to 11 P. E
Lane Chandler in
"THE BATTLING
BUCKAROO"
Comedy and Serial

1 to 1:30. 10c Alter 1:30, 10-lSc

flCLAIM^
1 MYCAS DRIVES

FARTHEST !v

I CLAIM >MINE'S COT \
.YOU BOTH BEAT

khgasmw?

"Why boost or brogt" the owl inquires;
"A self-made claim no faith inspires.

But make a test and facts you glean;
Then by these facts judge Essolene!"

fowl
ItMlMTW been our policy to make mileage prediction* for Eeeolono
any mot* than It hat to make other performance claim*. That'* why
we aak you to try Eeeolene and then pa*« judgment upon it.. to bate
your opinion, not on our promite*, but on fact* .. a* you yourtelf ee-

through practioal te*t* in your own oar. A tankful It all
to eonTinoe you. We depend on Eeeolene to epeak for itaelf.

Heeeluke Meter Off in tlm crmkcm. «i*oM»* iiwdewe fn dn In keifl m

£ssolene go
iVuX1pmSSSTS i

roUKSAND ntTOlVi*" PnJmlTiuii'nitoMIn

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

CHEVROLET
IS RIGHT!

After driving the New Chevrolet
five miles, I'd never buy any other

low-priced car!"

In the low-price motor car

field there'* nothing that even

compara with Chevrolet'* famous 5-mile ride.
The reason is: No other car at Chevrolet'*
price has any of the vital feature* pictured
below. And without the** feature*, it'* impos¬
sible to equal Chevrolet'* ride! You can't get
Knee-Action results with anything lesa than a

genuine Knee-Action car. You can't get six-
cylinder economy with more than six.nor can

you get vaire-in-head performance with any¬
thing inferior to valve-in-head design. And the
same thing applies to the Fisher body, the
brakes, the steering. Chevrolet offers one fea¬
ture after another that makes a tremendous
difference.in the way the car JeeU, perform*
and save*. One feature after another that puts
Chevrolet far ahead in value . . . farther ahead
every day in tale*!
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.. DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Compart CWofat'i kmi<UwW priem and muy C. M. A. C Mi. A Gmoral Maun Value

KNEE ACTION WHEELS

80 HORSEPOWER 80 M. P. H.

SHOCK PROOF STEERING

BODIES BY FISHER

CABLE-CONTROLLED BRAKES

Save with a

CHEVROLET SIX
Roanoke Chevrolet Co.


